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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

NO STAIES TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

III IMURRif IBOH WORKS ,

MILL AND
MMMTahkihf 0MPresses. .

AMB SAW M .l * SfrtClM.TTES , itwe TOM tiiDMAtt ;
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AND DEALER IN-

OMAHA.ENEB.
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1409 and 1411 Dottee St. {
°

'woaTp r } Omaha Ne-

SPEOIAL

-

NOTIOEjjTO

Growers of Live Stock and
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

* " It la I ho boat and cheapest food for Block of any kind. One ponnd la equal to
throe pouids of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Qake In the Fall and Wlntoi
Instead of running down , will Increase In weight and bo In good marketable condi
Ion In the spring. Dairymen , as well va others , who nao it , can toatlfy to Its met

Ita. Try It and * udge for yonroolveo. Prlco 24.00 per ton. No charge for sacks
Address . WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS , Omaha , Nob-

.FERE

.

AND BUP.GLAB PROOF

iflefi HUB RVTin if-

2LOS3O OBtaoot.-

D.

.

. NUSTEELE , & CO a

H. B. LOOKWOOD , (formerly of Lookwood & Draper , Ohlcago , Manager of th *

Tea , Olgar and Tobacco Dopartmonts. A fall line of nil grades of
the above ; also Plpoa and Smokora' carried In stock. Prices

and samples farniahod on application. Open orders
Intrnstod to as shall receive our careful

attention. Satisfaction Guarantee-
d.ABEWSFGfl

.

BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CQ-

W IV , DROWN , GEO , BROWN

W. F. BROWN & CO. :
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK
Die , Exchange Building Union Stock Yards ,

Fi T RlnoxAL JUNE
REFERENCES

, Ouuha ;
I OMAHA , NEB.

W A. I'liTOH , 1rcflt. and Tret*. Union Stock Yds. , Omthi-
BwiH IlBOa. . Chcjenne-
.Joua

. Alia oonrject d with Qngtir , Ooolty
A. UcSuixi , Hunger Bay BUto Cattle Co.-

J.
. Do , Union Stock Yard , Chicago ,

. A. Cauouroa I'teti. Kiret Nat'l Dank , Omah* .

A ld( M U comrnonlc U ni Union Stock Yard* , Omaha , Nebr ii.-

UK

.

KK T T. CLAKEE , fmt. anil Treat. A , U. CL&RKH. Viet J'retidcnt
JOHN T, CLARKE , Stmtur-

y.H.
.

. T. CLARKE DRtTG COMPANY ,
SUCCE-

EDINGLEIGHTON & CLARKE ,

IAIW3EST Jobbing Dnig houw b t oen Cblcipi nd Baa Fmnclioo. OAI'lTiL STOCK , fSCO.OW. Wibottom of the nuiktt tt tltlmei. . WUI dailloit| Chlc go na Bt, Ixml ) unccd with
IralKbt kuded. Our IIHJO uty Mill b-

oltire Jtrnys, JPainfsf Otis and Wiiulow Glass
K Inutii E ! > CD on pltte gliu. To thot about to embark in the drag buttaeis will di well to ooaiutl) ou ? lotcrwt by ctlllog ou iu or icud (ui out prloo lut which will tprcir but January Ctb , JJ 11 ordcriJiJ'dteJ.' 1114 UABNKy. alKEKT.

PELU At HER liOVEU'B FEET.-

TrnRlc

.

Jlcanlt of n Ill-Tlinctl Elopc-
inont.

-
.

The sad death of MUs Minnie Hamil-
ton

¬

, ono of the boautlca of Oarrlngton ,
Ohio , is the talk ( f the
country-side , and M the facts come out It-

la made apparent that the young girl's
lifo was sacrificed to silly romance.

When the roller skating craea struck
Ohio, young Arthur Simpion , who is the
son of a wealthy farmer living near OUr-

.Ington
.

, took the fovrr and spent most of
his tlmo at the Inane pastime.

Among the lovely Rlrls who doted on
the nimble-heeled youths wni Alias MIn
nie. She was the of n prjml-
nont farmer on the Virginia aide of the
Ohio river and although ho came to that
city npon visits but twice a year she ai
well known and a general society favorite.
She had just graduated at a fashionable
seminary aud came to town to enjoy a-

ehort vacation in January. The rink had
charms for her far In excess of all the
winter amusements of that plnco and she
became n nightly visitor.

Young Simpson nnd the lovely Vir-
ginian

¬

naturally giuvltutod together and
they Immediately became fast friends.
Friendship rapidly ripened Into love , and
bcforj thrao weeks bad passed the twain
were pocratly ongngcd.

Arthur followed up hii conquest by a-

vhit to the homo of the Hamilton ? , and
was received with most unrnuantlo good-

will by the parents of his ollianced.
This appeared mthcr to dlasappoiut the

young people , who were of a romantic
turn , and had rithcr enjoyed the pros-
pects

¬

of opposition
But they resolved to get up n sensa-

tion
¬

anyway , and so they planned an-
elopement. . Miss Minnie left homo for a
short visit to friends in this placa , and
everything wa proparad for n moat sensa-
tional

¬

disappearance.-
On

.

Wednesday night the ardent lover
procured a shaky ladder , which ho placed
against the honso whoie his love was
stopping-

.It
.

hardly raached to the second stcry-
whora the room of Miss Hamilton and
her friend was located.

The right was dark and a disagreeable
drlzzlo made the ground and all without
slippery , for the moisture frozaas It fell.

Simpson had a carriage waiting at the
corner , and was prepared to fly to Glove-
land , where It was arranged the marriage
should take place.-

A
.

shrill whlstlo noliBod the waiting
girl that her young man was prepared to-

rjcolvo her in his arms , and she silently
arose and proparad for flight Moat of
her baggage had been sent to the depot ,
instead of to the homo , on her arrival.

Softly she -opened the window and
peeped out. A few whisperad worJs
wore spoken , and tremblingly the young
girl began her decent.

But the silly lover had forgoltan that
Mr. Pattoa kept a largo and ferocious
bull-dog on the promises-

.At
.

the first shrill whistle of Romeo that
dog began tagging at his chain , nnd sud-
denly

¬

It parted.
The nest Instant his fangs wore burled

in Simpson's shoulder , and ho lot go of
the ladder with a cry of patn.

The nolso awoke Miss Patton , who
acroamod and alarmed the htine.

The hnbub was snfliciant to distract an-
acrobat. . The poor girl could not retain
her hold en the slippery ladder and fell
to the ground , whore aho lay insensible.

Simpson , almost psivilyzed with grief
and terror , engaged In a teirlblo conflict
with the ferocious dot;. They rolled over
and over on the ground , the brata tear-
ing

¬

the youth In a fr'ghtfnl manner.
Nothing bat the opportune arrival of-

Mr.. Patton oavoi Simpson's llfo.
The Insensible girl was earned Into the

homo and medical attecdanco summoned ,
but nothing could bo done and sbo dlod
yesterday in terrible agony , calling wildly
for the foolish youth whoso folly had cost
her her life-

.Simpson
.

, after having his wound dress-
ed

¬

, rushed from the house demented with
grief. Ho refuses to go hcmo and has
requested the authorities to restrain him

The parents of the unfortunate i-Irl nre.
distracted and the lifo of her mother is
despaired of.

Especially to AVomcn-
."Sweet

.

h revenge especially to wo-

men
¬

, " taid the gifted , but naughty , Lord
Byron. Sorely ho was In bad humor
when ho wrote such words. But there
are complaints that only women snfFer ,

that are carrying numbers of them down
to oirly graves. Tboro Is hop a for UIOSD

who suffer , no mutt or how sorely , or B-
Overely

-

, In Dr. II. V. Pierco'a "Favorlto-
Proscription. . " Snfo in Its action it Is a
blessing , especially to women and to
men , to } , for when ] women suffer, the
household Is askew.

Mormons in
New York Herald ,

The Mexicanpapers announce that a
eon of Brlgham Young , who bcnri his
father's name has ccmo down from Utah ,

with 20 companions , into the Mexican
state of Sonera for the avowed purpose of
spying the land with the design of found-
log a largo Mcnnon eettlomcut there , to-

bn recruited from Europe and from the
United States. If the pr.ijoct Is executed
It will ba very Interesting to observe how
the Mexican government will treat the
colonists. If it thinks that a Mormon
settlement is ineipadlent It will not have
any scruple In pcoventlng It by strong
armi , regardless of such constitutional re-

strictions
¬

as have restrained the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States from solving
the Mormon problem in Utah In that way-
.A

.

respectable pait of the Mexican prjss-
la already warning President Diaz to
study our experience with the Mormons
and save the country from great future
trouble by nipping this Mormon Bottle ,

incut in the bud.-

A

.

8THAKQE DEATH ,

Fatal EtToct of 1'arlng A Dorn A Man
Who Would Ilo Alive To-Day Una-

Ho Consulted Culropodlat ,

New York Mercury ,

Frederick Hsake , aged fifty years , a
restaurant and saloon keeper at No , 28
Division street , until about three weeks
ago was a hale and hearty mm. About
that time he commenced to ba greatly
troubled by a corn on thellttlo too of his
right foot. Ho finally procured a sharp
pocket knife and with this ho attacked
the corn , determined on paring It. In
this process ho'foond relief , ana to
pleased was the saloon keeper with his
treatment that the next morning he re-

peated
¬

the paring. At last , nnder this
rcgu'nr cutting by the knife , blood wai-
drawn. . This deterred Uaauo for awhile ,
but he was bothered by the too and joint
connecting swelling to a considerable
size and

INFLAMMATION SZITINO IX ,

To alUy this ho applied cold poultices ,

but all without avail. The inflammation
increaioi to such a degree that not only
was the whole fojt affected , but even the

lower portion ofjths leg nbaut the nnklo.-
He

.
conld not put on a shoo or stand al

all , and so serious had his condition ba-
como that ho had to keep to his bed ,

Dr , Sprangor , of Kldrldgo street , WM al
last called ia. Ho found that gangrene
had already set h , nud eoptlca'mta threat-
ened

¬

to spread throughout the system.-
Prof.

.

. Frederick Lange , of Lexington
avenue , was also called , nnd , after mak-
ing

¬
an examination , concluded thai

nothing moro conld bo dono. Hanko
lingered In pain until Fiiday last , when
his sufferings wcror-

tELlVED BY DEATH.

When Dr. Sprangor , who was for years n
surgeon In the Gorman army , was aeon In
reference to Uaako'a case that gentleman
said : "In the old country this cause of
death hoBOtmo to my attention on sev-
eral

¬

occasions. I recollect during the
Danish war of 1852 , while I was with
the troops on the march , Instances of the
kind came to my Individual notice. The
men cot corns on their feet on the long
marches and on striking town or camp
wonld sit down to cut and trim them with
their knlvop. Where amputation did not
follow this prnctlco or a soldier TTSS no )

deformed , several lost their lives , llko-
Sir. . Ilaakc , entirely. I cannot under-
stand

¬

how aorno folks trill persist in this
dangerous prnctica. The Icot ban many
of the most semitko nnd tomlor nerves ,
arlorloj nnd muscles of the body , nnd by
any roolilesi ueo of the blade any of those
nro liable to bo injured. Unaku'a death
Is n lesson and should not bo overlooked
by thoao who nro In the habit of reckless-
ly cutting their corns. "

From the Frylng-pnn to the Fire.
Now York Sun-

.Minister
.

I learn that n nnmbar of the
yonug men in town liavo formed en nuti
swearing society.

Ono of the young men Yes , sir. Wo
bind onrsalves not to make use of n pro-
fane

-

word for a year under n eovcro pen ¬

alty.
Minister A most praiseworthy idea

ono that I warmly recommend. The
provaloncojof profanity la truly deplorable.
May I ask what penalty you have estab-
lished

¬

?

Ono of the young men Yes , sir. The
member who breaks over Is compelled to
set up the drinks for the entire crowd-

.SP01MXGTHE

.

GUEA.T OATAllACT ,

Canadian Project For A Railroad on
the Edge of the Niagara Falls

Gorge ,

The Railway Committee of the Ontario
government has passed the Niagara Falls
llnilway Oompiny'a bill. This scheme ,
which will enable the company to build a
railroad from Suspension Bridge to-

Qaeonstown , under the brow of the river-
bank , If carried out will probably destroy
all hopoa of Lord DalFerin's International
Park project being consummated. The
proposil mot with considerable opposit-
ion

¬

in the Legislature hero by members
who thought that before the charter was
granted to the company , as proposed , the
government should s y whether they Ind
abandoned the idea of helping the State
of Now York to preserve the Niagara
Falls scenery. A bill to incorporate a-

campany of Oanadiano to coroperato with
Americans by creating a park on the
Canadian side has fa'led' to pas ] the On-
tario

¬

Legislature.
The eflecb of the present Railway bill

will , It Is said , very likely impair the
chance for tbo passage of the Park bill
now being considered nt Albany , as , of
course , there is no ueo of attempting to-
rottoro and protect the cataract scenery
without unity of action on both tides of
the river. The Town Council of Niagara
Falls has petitioned the Ontario govern-
ment

¬

to suspend all legislation affecting
that district until it is soon what the
Legislature of Now York Intends to do-
in reference to the establishment of a
park on the American side-

.A

.

Tjitclclcss Lover-
.In

.

his last book. "Society of Vienna , "
Count Paul Vaeill given a novel explan-
ation

¬

of the remarkably rotlrcd llfo of
King Louis of Bavaria. It appears tliat
Ills majesty has long boon suffering from' '

the effect of love , and hero is what the
cruel count says of him :

"King Louis was wildly inlovo. With
whom I will not Bay , Ono day as ho was
bringing to hia lady , jnst as common ,
unrogal lovers do , a magnificent bouqoot ,

io happened by nccidcnttopassunnoticed
into her little salon , whore ho found him-
self

-

alone. Immediately ho began to ar-
range

¬

the flowers in a vaee. Having
Inished this ctellcate operation , ho started
to leave , but just then saw hia beloved
ono coming homo in company with a
young man. So ho concealed himself
behind a curtain In order to enjoy the
surprise and delight , as ho thought , of the
young lady at the sight of the flowcrj
brought to her by her royal admirer.
Well , she came Into the room , but not
alono. Her cavalier was with her-
.'Heaven

.
! ' she exclaimed , 'another bou-

quet
¬

from that fool of a King whom I
detest ? ' Then , turning to her friend ,
she invited him to kits away the annoy ¬

ing Impression. The Invitation was
vigorously accepted , and his concealed
majesty , although half blinded with the
: eats inhlo eye * , managed to crawl out
unobserved. Then ho cursed the unfaith-
ful

¬

ono , and swore that ho would never
igaln love and never marry. Ho kept
liis oath ; and since that time , if the un-
fortunate

¬

sovereign has lived In aolltndo-
uid has become the dreamar that ho is-

Jtiown to bo , It is becinso ho hai long
Jecn convinced that reveries can some.-
Imes

-
. give as much happiness as realities ,

and that tlioy ate loss liable to bo decep ¬

tive. "

Opening of the Santee Reserve.-
Crolghton

.
I'loocor,

In reply to a letter written Hon. Minor
W. Bruce , register of the Niobrara land
pflico , concerning the opening of the
Santee reservation , ho eays : "This office
ias as yet no oilicial information relative
to the opening up of the Santee Sioux
reservation , but M j , Llqhtner , who was
hero to-day , stated that ho had received
a communication from the commissioner
of Indian affairs in which a synopsis of-
tbo order signed by thn president , was
given as follows : That each head of a
family or otbor person above the ago of
18 years , would be allowed 100 acres each ;
that each other Indhu of whatever age ,
would be allowed 80 acroi each. At the
mjor'0 citlmsto'there are about 250 male
hoido of families , and allowing them 1GO
each , will make an aggregate of about
40,000 acres. His oatlmato Is that there
are about 400 others who will receive 80
acres each or 32,000 acres In all , leaving
about 45,000 acres open to whlto settle ¬

ment. In ray opinion thera will bo about
that amount , but of course an accurate
estiaaato cannot ba made until about May
lit , or when thu Indiana have taken their
land *. This office will endeavor to glvo
the fullott information to th ) people ai-
aoon as wo receive It from the dopirtment.
In ray opinion no navantigo will bo
gained by settlement upon these landn
until May 15th , 1885 ,

IN isoo.-

Bo

.

mo Specimens GhnrAOtorals
tics of a Newspaper Published

Elghty-llvo Years

Dnnlap ( La. ) Reporter.
Through the courtesies of Mr. D. 0-

Myers , of this place , wo wore shown n

copy of the "Ulster County Gazette , " his
father having boon n subscriber to the
same. It was published at Kiugs'on , N.-

Y.
.

. , Januar4 4 , 1800 , by Samuel Freer it-
Son. . It is n four column folio, and
printed in long primer typo.

The style of the paper and the charao-
tcr of the news Is dill'jront from that of
this period. ] The news is strictly nationa'-
nnd

'

foreign , thera not being n line of
local matter In it. The latest foreign
newg is headed as follows :

K5T"By the arrival of the Factor from
Fnlmonth wo nra put in posiosslon of
London pnpsra to the 20th of October ,

inclusive , from which wo imko the fol-

lowing
¬

selections : "
Then followed news articles from Eu-

rope
¬

, which contained interesting dis-

patches
¬

from the war against Napoleon
Bonnparta , which wni then iu progress
occupying nbout one-fourth of the paper.

The remainder of the uowa columns
wore take * up with the proceedings ol
congress datad Dccambcr 10th , 1700 ;

resolutions of rjspoct from the sonata to
the president (John Adams) on the death
of Washington , and the president1 !)

reply to the suno , The Insldo of the
paper was draped in mourning nnd con
tallied nn account of Washington's
funeral , which wo reproduceIn full.

WASHINGTON ENTOMBED.-

GEOIMJE

.

TOWN , December 20-

.On

.

Wednesday last the mortal part of
Washington the great ilia father of his
country nnd the friend of man , was con-

fined
¬

to the tomb , with solemn honora nud-
funernl pomp.-

A
.

multitude of persons assembled from
many miles round , at Mount Yornon , the
choice nbado and last residence of the
lllustrons chief. There were the grovca

the spacious avonucs , the beautiful and
sublime scenes , the noble mansion but ,
nlasl the august inhabitant was now no-
moro. . That great soul waa gono. Hit
moital part was there indeed ; but ah I

how affecting ! how nwful the spectacle of
such worth nnd greatness , thus , to mortal
eyes falien I Yes fallen ! fallen I

In the long nnd lofty portico , whore
often the hero walked in all hia glory ,
now lay the Jroudcd corpeo. The coun-
tenance

¬

, ftlll composed and serene ,
seoined to depress the dignity of the
spirit- , which lately dwelt in that lifeless
ferm. There those who paid the lafc sad
honours to the banofactor of his country ,
took nn impressive n farewell view.-

On
.

the ornament , at tha head of the
coffin , was Inscribe a SURGE AD Jumctni

about the middle of the coffin , GIOKIA-

DEO and on the filver plate ,

GENERAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON ,

Departed this lifo , on the 14th December ,
1709 , JEt. 68.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock , tha sound of
Artillery from a veffel in the river, firing
'mlnuto guns , nwoko afrefh our solemn
sorrow the corps was moved a band
of mufic with mournful melody molted
the soul into nil the toudomots of woo.
The procession was formed & moved en-

in the following erder :

Cavalry , |

Infantry , } With arms reversed.
Guard , J-

Mufic ,
Clergy ,
The General's horse with bis saddle , holt-

tors
-

and pit tola.

Cola. | Cole.
Simins , g j
Ramsay , pa fn pq Marftellcr ,

Payne , O Little.-

MourncrB

.
((3

,

Masonic Brethren ,
Citizens.
When the procession had arrived

the bottom of the elevated lawn , on the
banks of the Potomac , whore the family
vault is placed , the cavalry halted , the
infantry marched towards tbo Mount and
formed their lines the Clergy , the ma-
sonic

¬

Brothers , nnd the Citizens , de-

scended
¬

to the Vault- , and the funorol-
icrvlco of the Church waa performed.
The firing waa repeated from the vessel in-
ho, river, and the sounds echoed from the

woods and htlh around-
.Thrfo

.

general discharges by the In-

fantry
¬

the cavalry , and 11 pieces of
artillery , which lined the banks cf the
Potomac back of the Vault , paid the
ast tribute to the entombed Commander
n Chief of the Armies of the United

States nud to the departed Hero.
The sun was now setting. Alas ! the

son of glory was set forever. No the
lame of Washington the American
troridont and general will triumph over
loath ! The unclouded br'ghtncas' of hi )
; lory will illuminate the futnro ages !

The following touching poem on the
death of Washington was contributed to-
ho Gazette , by a young lady. Its merit-
s conclusive evidence that our country

was not at that time destitute of culti-
vated young ladles :

What means that solemn dirge , that strikes
my ear ?

iVhat menu those mournful Bounds why
ehlnes the tear ?

Wqy toll the bells the awful knell of fate ?
Ah IIwhy thoao sighs that do my fancy eato?

Where'er I turn , the general gloom appoara ,

Those mourning badges fill my soul with
fears ;

Hark ! Yonder rueful noise ! 'tis done ! 'tis
done !

The silent tomb invades our WASHING-
TON

-
!

(

Hu t virtues so exalted , yield their breath?
Must bright perfection find relief In death ?

;
Muat mortal greatness fall ? a glorious

namul
What then li riches , honour and true fame ?

The august chief , the father and the friend ,
The generous patriot Lot the inuso com-

mend
¬

;
3oIambU's (jlory , and Mount Yemen's Pride

There lies onshrin'il with numbers at his
side !

There let the. ligh respondent from tha breath ,
leave ia rich nutn hers ! let the glowing zest ,

Of tears refulgent beam with grateful love ;
And sable mourning our allllctlon prove ,

iVeep ! kindred mortals weep ! no more
you'll find ,

A man so just , 10 pure , so firm of mind ;
iejoiclng- Angela , hail the heavenly rugo !

Celestial Sririti greet Ilis wonder of the age

Another notifiable dlflerenca between it
and the papers of to-day is the lack of dis-

) l y advertisements ; nnd it contulna but
wo or thrae nmcantllo bushiest not'cis' ,

QUO of which was written in poetry. ODD
page was dovotad to legal and sale notices

Members of a colored Baptist cl urch-
at Baltimore charged the pastor wt'j;

laving absconded with funds belonging
to thu congrsgat'oa. Upon his rotura ho
reminded them that they had never In-
rutted him with moro than ? fi at a lime ,
ntendcd as a fortnightly installment of-
ils salary , and then crushed hifi adver-

saries
¬

by asking sjmo one to ozphin
how ho could support Jilmsslf and run-
away upon snob an amount.

CHAS. SHTVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DUAI'ERIES ,

Pauengcr lilovator to Ml floort. 1200 , 1208 nnd 1210 r nnnm Street ,

OMAHA , NIMIKASKA ,

Lots Again on Sale
And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150
.

feet , with 20 foob alloys , nnd stools 80 ami 100 ft wile

T

The Inrgo pnckinrr houses nro now in operation , and additions cod¬
ing § ( 0,000 are being added to them.

Those that buy lots while they are cheap will get
the benefit ot the sure rise in value :

South Omahn is going to ho n largo The live stock market ,
th hlaughto rpncldng and dressed beef hoasoi.aml other establishments.
th rmlronrt facilities , together witn the pure ppring water from th-
company's works , and the healthy location , is b ound to make it so.

For information , maps , pric °s and terms , apply to the company's of>
fice , 216 13th street , alerchaut's National Bank Building , first lloor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Sec'y. nnd Manager.-

Ss

.

BQLT23 ,

riaUll, Window Cipt , Iron CrMllnjjB , Melilllo 8ky.ll ,, ;i. So. Tin , Ina'ud Bit Iat H SouUi 1SU Street Om h NobiuU-

.13th

.

Tins Cur Snows A Snciio.vAt.Visw OP Oun-
NBW

Polar , Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WO-
ODREFBMATORS

Manufacture ! In the most pcrfe't manner
from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal filled ,
zluo lined , Kahn lrcd Iron nhthca , litnd-
tomclv

-

pineltd nnd designed ( or the wants
ot a class ottroilo tliat want the best irooJa
that ran bo rtadc ,

rarlioa wishing special elzcs can

Save from 15 to 20 Per Cent
Fy iihclng orders now.

Street , Bet. Farnctm tillarne-
yOMAHA.

. L.
.

. WYATT.C-

uimngs

.

and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.

Absolutely Faro and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

* Fo.iltlvo Bure Gun
* 1'roNtrnllnn , I, ami nil WuitlnirIM

Invaluable as n 'MBI _ 'yt > li l <I Vaver , Jljuputory %T
*; Ulurrlucu , mid all low rorniM of I> Uca o. THIS KKCOUMKVU * *

!. ' 'ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.- l*

y Wo nro the only concern In tha United States whonrebottllnp nnd selllncto tbo SIodlcnl * *
rofpsslon and UrtiK Trade an absolutely IMiro MultVliInkeVi ono that IH free from ***

I'rof. VII.V VOMIKIi , writ< i-"l'urJtylt ; lf-
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